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Weekly Bulletin
DEVELOPMENT recent unexpected strike made in tunnel consists of a three foot ledge, heavily

mineralized and containing good gold values, sampling of which gave from 10 to 14 in free milling geld. The
tunnel is being pushed towards six foot ledge, on which shaft is sunk, now distant about twenty-fi- ve feet from
face of tunnel.

I

To meet cost of development, the sales of Treasury Stock will continue

at SIX CENTS per share, payable all cash, or on '
v

the installlment plan. '

Two Thousand Shares at $120.00, payable down and per month
t

;! .

until paid. Larger blocks of stock on pro rata scale. . j j' :
l:or Prospectus and Further Information, address, '

" c:;;:.::;:: V:.:;c.,:uo::;0" Grizzly Gold Mining Co., Sumpter, Ore. :
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"Oregon has a good standing in the
Kast from

time miners of this section still has
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Boy Lost Three Dayi In the Mountains.
Lishaford a young lad from

Granite who has been at Olive Lake with
(Jutrldce a trio of recrra- -

standpoint, but ,0I. passed an experience
there are many anxious to learn more of , Wfek that ne w, robablv not to re- -

.is the liolco'id.i, Bonanza and Red Boy i the state's natural Much in- - .at. j,e boy, who is about 17 years
are already fairly well known hi financial qulry Is made in regard to the state's lum- - 0j( Parted fromcampat the lake Sunday !

circles in Boston, New York, Cleve-- 1 her resources, and information Is sought mori.lng with a gun quest of'game. He
lind, Chicago, Milwaukee and even in reference to the opportunities of Port- - i became lost in the deep timber and high
throughout the New Knglaiid states, land in the line ol manufactures. I am mountains and unable to locate hln
Mining men and capitalists in these (ew satisfied that Portland could gain a large se( le up Tuesdav mornine
lets evince a deposition to le.uu more in number of manufacturing enterprises if at t)t. c;ipn uf Harry Hruude, a miner on
detail of our mines and mining camps, and ' her business men would bestir themselves Desolatbn creek some eighteen miles
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Investments in Oregon during the to attend several street fairs and carnl-- , mountains was brought to M01

vl"- - Portland's lilk carnival, which has Jay nRhti.inj Tuesday morning a I

"Willie in the East I took occasion to just come to a successful close, surpassed searching party was made up and started
visit the stock e.changes ol New York, . all of them. Tills Is perhaps saying a for the Olive lake country. Persons from)
Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago. I ' great deal, but it is the truth nevertheless. Granite, Hed Boy, Alamo and all slit- -

found them well conducted, our local e.- - Portland's street fair excelled them both roundinc mines also volunteered to assit
hauge being operated miii.li on the same tram the standpoint of management and , fM1JiI)K the missing lad. Nothing was

lines. I he Philadelphia exchange, which to the character of its attractions. It heard of him. lmu-.-v.-- r until th i,',n

lias been in business continually since discounted even the one at Boston, where ot Tuts Jay, when he returned on horse- -'

ijgj,lsa model institution of Its Kind, one of tile chief attractions was liorserac- - back with Mr. Biunde who hid first sin
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O. S. L. Ry.
TUB DIHLCT kOt'TE TO

Montana, Utah
Colorado and all
Eastern Points...

Cilfchlcf ol to favorite rnuttt. via th- - Ustoi
PMario Fan Mall Line, or the Rio Giusnc S.enleLlntj.

No Change of Cars
On ih Pottlan4-CMcas- o SrclJ."'Th F1nt la

v imiii si-ct- i mi

Elegant Standard Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary (Tourist) Sleeper
Superb Library-Buffe- t Cars
Splendid Diners (meals a la carte)
Free Recllnln Chair Cars
Comfortable Coaches and Smokers
Entire Train Completely Vestibuled

a
I or further Ihtnrmatlnn apr-l- In

J. R. NAUEL W. E. COMAN
Trav. Pass. At. Gen'l Aent

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
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SUMPTER MEAT

MARKET
.

A. .MANNS, Rroprietor.

Butcher and Packer
Fresh ami Cured
Meats and
Sausage of all Kinds
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